
Starters
Leek & potato soup

Vegan & gluten free
Tempura king prawns with sweet chilli aoli

Chicken Caesar salad
Wild mushroom risotto

(also available as a main course) Suitable for vegetarians. Vegan option.
Warm goat’s cheese, olives & sun dried tomatoes

Mains
Traditional Roast Norfolk Turkey

pigs in blankets, stuffing, roast potatoes, gravy & steamed vegetables
Roast Topside of beef & Yorkshire pudding

Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, gravy & steamed vegetables
The Christmas gourmet burger

Crispy fried chicken breast fillets, sage stuffing & cranberry sauce in a soft brioche bun
Pan fried Sea Bass

Dauphinoise potatoes & herb beurre blanc
Seasonal vegetable Wellington

Chive mash & vegetable gravy. Suitable for vegetarians. Vegan option available

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding & brandy sauce

Warm chocolate brownie, whipped cream & cinnamon sugar
Gluten free. Vegan option available.

Sticky toffee pudding & vanilla ice cream
Local cheese board

Christmas menu
2 courses for £19.50pp  |  3 courses for £25pp

Artisan 
pizza menu 

available 
too!



The Christmas food festival
Head chef & Jason ‘Santa’ Smith transforms the dining experience in to an exciting 

Christmas food festival for the month of December that will feature traditional favourites 
like roast turkey & roast topside of beef with all the trimmings as well as delicious festive 

alternatives like pan fried Sea Bass & wild vegetable Wellington. Please see our full 
Christmas menu below including vegan, GF & vegetarian options.

Book your Christmas party here
2 courses for £19.50pp  |  3 courses for £25pp

Enjoy some traditional Christmas fire side dining in front of the inglenook or warm up with a 
glass of mulled wine in the bar- we're going all out festive this year! Small & larger groups are all 
welcome in our cosy Grade II listed venue in Woodbridge. Our dedicated party planner will be 

able to help you with invitation artwork & pre-order forms to make the organisation process run 
smoothly. Please email our party planner for availability & options: 

woodbridge@eastcoastdiner.co.uk
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A Christmas festival

for
December
2019

A 
Pop-up 
event
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The Christmas party venue

Warm up by the huge open log fire in the dining room, kick back on the soft furnishings
or wrap up with a fleece on the winter terrace. Either way we’ll have a feel-good festive 

soundtrack, decorated Christmas trees, twinkling Christmas lights & lots more.
Plus you’ll most likely find us in our favourite Christmas jumpers!

A great Christmas normally involves a few great drinks so there’ll be plenty of festive 
cocktails, some wonderful wines that match perfectly with our menu, some hoppy & 

flavoursome craft beers as well as a good range of non-alcoholic soft drinks. We also have a 
range of Christmas party food designed to be eaten while holding a drink in one hand!

East Coast Diner, 2 Church Street, Woodbridge IP12 1DH    |   e: woodbridge@eastcoastdiner.co.uk

The 2 course, festive children’s Christmas menu has a 
choice of main course, includes a drink & now comes with 

an ice-cold, malted milkshake as standard along with a 
lucky dip present for every child. Rumour has is that 

Santa Claus is visiting us here too- check our social feeds 
for more details closer to the time!

Christmas               for kids
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